
catering, 
meetings  
& events



 

 
 
how may we  
serve you?
fresh, locally sourced, and health conscious. at fresh&co, 
we source the freshest ingredients from local farmers who 
share our standard of excellence to help create seasonal 
dishes that satisfy every taste bud. from holiday parties to 
fundraisers, fresh&co handles every event with the utmost care, 
professionalism and culinary excellence.

full-service catering  
and then some.
leave a lasting impression with your guests with  
extraordinary food and excellent service. from an 8-person 
lunch to a 300-person cocktail party, we provide much more 
than just meals. meet with our catering specialists to create 
your perfect experience.  
 

where to begin?
don’t know where to start? put us to work! whether you need 
wait staff, chefs, full rental services, floral arrangements, or 
customized menus, we’ll help you make any event a success. 
looking for a venue or unique space? inquire about our list of 
recommended venue spaces in the new york metro region. 

contact us at  
catering@freshandconyc.com

make your  
bash a smash.



breakfast
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meeting  
packages 
spice up your gathering with something for 
everyone. our coffee service is made with 
freshly ground, locally roasted organic coffee. 
 
 fresh start 9.95 
house baked mini favorites platter 
served with organic coffee & fresh OJ 
 
great morning breakfast 12.95 
house baked mini favorites platter, sliced fruit & berries  
served with organic coffee 
 
power breakfast 14.95 
house baked mini favorites platter, sliced fruit & berries  
served with organic coffee & fresh OJ 
 
farm house breakfast 16.95 
amish farms scrambled eggs, choice of turkey bacon,  
turkey sausage or chicken apple sausage, southern hash,  
house baked mini favorites platter served with organic coffee 
 
continental breakfast 17.95 
sliced seasonal fruit & berries, house baked mini favorites, 
artisanal cheese platter served with organic coffee 
 
morning fresh signature basket 139.95 
serves up to 15-20 guests 
mini muffins, peanut butter & banana on 7 grain bread,  
smoked salmon & cream cheese on brioche, cream cheese  
on cranberry walnut bread, streusel topped french toast  
served with organic coffee

start every day with a healthy  
advantage. prefer a sweet or 
savory breakfast? we’ve got  
you covered with a wide 
spectrum of delicious,  
nutritious options.

10 guest minimum / priced per person

a la carte 
mini favorites platter 4.95 
house baked mini muffins, scones,  
croissants and bagels

hand rolled bagels 4.50 
butter, assorted cream cheese, jam

gluten-free mini favorites 6.95 
assorted gluten-free mini muffins, pastries and breads

mini breakfast sandwiches  
on whole wheat wrap, brioche or  
gluten-free wraps with amish farms  
free-range eggs or egg whites 6.95 

2 per person 
am energy grilled  freebird chicken,  
spinach, mozzarella 

el greco new york state feta, tomato, onion 

turbo egg whites, turkey bacon,   
satur farms spinach, baby swiss  

kale yeah kale, avocado, sun-dried  
tomato pesto, new york state cheddar 

power blt turkey bacon, avocado,  
sun-dried tomato pesto

cast iron frittata platter 64.95 
serves 8-10 guests 
peppers, onions, asparagus, gruyère 

house smoked salmon platter 84.95 
serves 8-10 guests 
tomatoes, red onions, capers,  
mini bagels & assorted cream cheese 

melon & berry bowl 4.95 
assorted seasonal fruits & berries

sliced seasonal fruit & berries 5.95 
an elegant arrangement of sliced seasonal fruit & berries



more  
breakfast  
options
10 guest minimum / priced per person

breakfast bento box 8.95 
amish farms hard boiled egg, ny cheddar cheese,  
mixed nuts & grapes 

avocado toast 7.95 
smashed avocado topped with  
pico de gallo & crushed corn nuts on 7 grain bread

greek yogurt parfait 5.95 
homemade granola & seasonal berries

coconut yogurt parfait vegan 5.95 
choice of banana mash & peanut butter or  
strawberry & blueberry mash

seasonal berry & yogurt parfait 4.95 
low-fat vanilla yogurt, homemade granola, seasonal berries

bircher muesli 5.95 
0% greek yogurt, honey, granny smith apple, homemade granola,  
toasted almonds, craisins

organic oatmeal 5.95 
steel cut oats served with agave, brown sugar 
and fresh seasonal berries

quinoa breakfast 
made with amish farms free-range eggs 
10 guest minimum / 8.95 per person

aegean quinoa 
satur farms kale, new york state feta, tomato, olives, roasted 
rosemary drizzle 

huevos rancheros quinoa 
braised satur farms kale, red beans, cilantro, new york state 
cheddar, red onions, tortilla strips, chipotle sauce

zen quinoa 
satur farms kale, mushrooms, caramelized onions, chickpeas,  
new york state feta, roasted rosemary drizzle
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 family-style  



choose: 1 main & 1 side 12.95

choose: 1 main & 2 sides 15.95

10 guest minimum / priced per person

mains
cast iron frittata 
amish farms eggs, peppers, onions,  
asparagus, gruyère

florentine scramble 
egg whites, satur farms spinach, caramelized onions

eggs catalina 
amish farms eggs, tomato, scallions,  
new york state cheddar, fresh avocado

pancakes 
buttermilk or gluten-free 
with fresh strawberry compote & agave

french toast 
challah or healthy 7 grain bread,  
with caramelized bananas & agave

eggless french toast vegan 
made with orange juice & cinnamon 
served with caramelized bananas & agave

sides
turkey bacon

turkey sausage

turkey ham

chicken apple sausage

roasted root vegetables

southern style hash

build your  
own breakfast 
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 organic coffee  
& mighty leaf  
organic tea
coffee or tea 2.75 
regular or decaf 

iced teas 2.95 
inquire about flavors

cold brew coffee 3.75

 freshly-brewed

Orange 
juice
fresh

15.00 per pitcher
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grilled brusselini gluten-free 
roasted brussels sprouts, caramelized onions,  
granny smith apple, new york state cheddar, dijon  
on gluten-free bread 

charred broccoli melt vegan 
charred broccoli, daiya cheddar, scallions,  
bell peppers, dijon on pizza bianca bread

crispy chicken 
artichokes, arugula, sun-dried tomato pesto 
on semolina hero

grilled chicken & spicy tomato jam 
roasted peppers, caramelized onions, provolone  
on olive ciabatta

buffalo chicken 
saga blue cheese, scallion, buffalo sauce on kale bread

smoked turkey & cheddar 
avocado, tomato, chipotle spread on pizza bianca

chicken fresco 
avocado, queso fresco, roasted peppers,  
tomatillo salsa on pesto ciabatta 

grass-fed steak & fontina 
caramelized onions,  satur farms arugula, horseradish,  
caper sauce on pizza bianca

tomato & fresh mozzarella 
fresh basil, sun-dried tomato pesto on ciabatta

we offer inspired sandwiches that celebrate 
seasonal flavors. each one is loaded with  
tasty ingredients on a selection of homemade, 
local breads and non-gmo poultry from  
     &           farms.

 
10.95 per person / 8 person minimum

sandwiches

collard green wraps 
choose from: vegan tuna or avocado chicken salad

artichoke & forest mushrooms 
trumpet mushrooms, artichoke, spinach,  
beecher’s green peppercorn cheese, dijon & mayo

avocado chicken salad 
chicken, avocado, spicy avocado yogurt dressing, mesclun

amish farm free-range egg salad 
satur farms arugula, cucumbers, parmigiano

napa valley pita vegan 
avocado, carrots, cucumbers, tomato, sprouts,  
spinach & spicy tahini spread 

fresh&co vegetarian vegan 
avocado, tomato, sprouts, red onion, toasted almonds,  
spicy hummus

albacore tuna salad 
vine-ripened grape tomatoes, crisp lettuce

cranberry turkey salad 
toasted almonds, dill, made with 0% greek yogurt

turkey blt 
plainville farms turkey, bacon, tomato, arugula, mayo

freebir chicken cobb 
avocado, saga blue cheese, tomato, arugula, mayo

monterey grilled chicken 
avocado, tomato, red onion, mesclun, chipotle dressing

smoked turkey & brie 
sliced pear, grainy mustard

herb grilled salmon 
dill mustard aioli, satur farms mesclun, tomato

grilled chicken & mozzarella 
shaved red onions, arugula, balsamic

portobello mushroom 
avocado, kale, caramelized onions, tomato confit

california turkey pita 
cucumbers, tomato, sprouts, avocado

spicy unchicken salad vegan  
          chicken, arugula, cucumbers,  
sriracha aioli, vegan mayo

healthy sandwiches,  
wraps & pitas

panini melts
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sandwich 
platters

get a lot of goodness: choose from our  
array of sandwiches to fill your platter. 
10 person minimum 
 
only sandwich 9.95 per person 
select from our healthy sandwich options  
 
simple 13.95 per person 
select from our healthy sandwich options  
and one side salad  
 
signature 16.95 per person 
select from our healthy sandwich options,  
one side salad and sweet tray  
 
supreme 19.95 per person 
select from our healthy sandwich options,  
two side salads, seasonal fruit and sweet tray 

boxed lunch
personal sandwich, choice of greens or seasonal salad,  
and a fresh fruit.  
12.95 per person / 8 person minimum

our side salads are fresh,  
healthy and uniquely delicious  

made with satur farms greens &  
latham farms veggies.

5.95 per person / 10 person minimum

tofu edamame salad vegan
lemon braised kale vegan

organic lemon chickpea salad vegan
organic seasonal quinoa vegan

organic field greens

black bean, roasted corn & quinoa salad

mediterranean orzo salad

cranberry, walnut & wild rice salad vegan
eggplant & feta ratatouille

traditional greek salad

kale caesar salad

israeli salad vegan

salads  
on the side

from 
farm  
to table™ 



salads
our culinary masterminds bring  

you flavors from around the  
world using fresh, seasonal, and  
often locally-sourced ingredients.  

all our dressings are 100% natural  
& sweetened with agave. 

starting at 8.95 per person (+protein additional) 
/ 10 person minimum  

served with a bread basket
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selections

ask about
SEASONAL

kale caesar vegan 
kale & romaine, grape tomatoes, croutons,  
freshly grated parmesan with vegan caesar dressing

greek salad 
new york state feta, kalamata olives, peppers, cucumber, 
tomatoes with red wine vinaigrette

santa fe 
romaine, roasted corn, monterey jack and cheddar, grape 
tomatoes, onions, tortilla strips, with chipotle lime vinaigrette

california cobb 
baby spinach & romaine, turkey bacon, mushrooms, grape 
tomatoes, cucumbers, blue cheese, with peppercorn  
ranch dressing

falafel salad vegan 
scallions, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,  
chickpeas, with lemon tahini dressing

gaucho salad vegan  
avocado, cucumbers, organic kidney beans, grilled corn, 
scallions, crispy onions, with avocado chimichurri dressing

south beach 
craisins, walnuts, fresh apples, saga blue cheese,  
with balsamic vinaigrette

steakhouse 12.95 
flat iron steak, roasted red peppers, grape tomatoes,  
crispy onions, pita chips, with steakhouse blue cheese dressing

shrimp nicoise 12.95 
amish farms boiled egg, poached potatoes, string beans, 
kalamata olives, capers, cucumbers, tomatoes 

tuna tataki 13.95 
sesame crusted ahi tuna over satur farms mesclun & cabbage, 
red peppers, mango slaw

family-  
    style 



tex mex 
avocado, new york state jack & cheddar, pico de gallo,  
black beans, satur farms kale, with chipotle vinaigrette

mediterranean  
new york state feta, kalamata olives, tomatoes, chickpeas, 
scallions, satur farms kale, with roasted garlic vinaigrette

burrito vegan 
grilled corn, tomatoes, cilantro, red beans, scallions,  
tortilla strips, satur farms kale, with chipotle vinaigrette

bangkok 
daikon, carrots, broccoli, scallions, cilantro,  
napa cabbage, with sweet chili sauce

asian energy vegan 
daikon, red peppers, edamame, shaved brussels sprouts, 
scallions, satur farms kale, with sweet chili sauce

wild ginger vegan 
carrots, daikon, broccoli, scallions, pickled ginger, cilantro,  
satur farms kale, napa cabbage, with soy ginger sauce

quinoa  
made with healthy ancient grains. 
you can substitute quinoa for 
brown rice, farro, freekeh or bulgur.

starting at  8.95 per person (+protein additional)  
10 person minimum  
served with a bread basket

or  
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  add a  
protein

to your salad or grain bowl

 
freebird grilled chicken +3

plainville farms turkey +3

flat iron steak +4

shrimp +4

smoked tofu +3

beyond meat chicken vegan +3

family-  
    style 
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you can have your comfort food and  
slurp it too. our hearty soups will warm  
your body and soul. made daily with  
market fresh ingredients. with many  
gluten-free, vegan, and certified organic  
options too. 

7.95 per person / 10 person minimum  
served with bread basket

daily seasonal soups available;  
call to check today’s selections. 

build  
your own 
salad or grain bar 

start with satur farms kale & romaine  
or your choice of healthy ancient grains.  
add toppings, allowing your guests to  
build their own freshly-made creations. 

15.95 per person / 15 person minimum 
served with a bread basket

on site chef available. labor and equipment charges may apply. 

 

salad bar: kale, romaine, mesclun.  

grain bar: choose quinoa, brown rice, farro, freekeh or bulgur.  

for both, add your choice of the following: 

six vegetables 

two proteins  

two cheeses

three dressings
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soups on!



main dishes 

grass-fed beef 
seared filet mignon with roasted shallots & forest mushrooms 

bison meatballs with bbq chipotle sauce (NGF) 

backyard marinated flank steak with asian pan sauce (NGF) 

filet mignon with tarragon-mustard sauce 

grilled sirloin steak with mushrooms, fava beans  
& caramelized onions

freebir chicken 
seared chicken breast with shiitake mushrooms  
in a red wine sauce 

ginger & sriracha glazed chicken 

seared chicken breast with chili lime sauce 

honey-balsamic chicken 

stuffed chicken breast with gouda, tomatoes & spinach 

general tso's chicken with mango, cilantro & mint (NGF) 

jerk chicken with mango relish 

southern style bbq chicken 

chimichurri chicken breast 

panko parmesan chicken cutlets (NGF) 

vegetarian / vegan 
bbq seitan ribs (NGF)  

korean bbq glazed tofu 

vegapalooza - baked vegan dish with cabbage,  
carrots, onions, tomato and a cashew eggplant crust 

general tso's tofu with thai basil (NGF) 

veggie meatballs with chipotle tomato sauce 

korean tempeh with shiitake mushrooms & nappa cabbage (NGF)  

grilled cauliflower steak with quinoa 

curried tofu with madras chickpeas 

vegan shepherd's pie, carrots, potato, pearl onions (NGF) 

gingered tofu with cashews, broccoli, miso vinaigrette 

vegetarian lasagna with beecher's brooklyn ricotta 

quinoa & freekeh stuffed peppers (NGF)

atlantic seafood 
grilled atlantic salmon & fresh herbs 

greek paella with shrimp, calamari and feta 

coconut crusted tilapia 

champagne mustard glazed salmon 

grilled salmon with mango salsa 

pan seared black cod & basil pesto 

jumbo day boat scallops with saffron broth +2.00 

teriyaki glazed salmon 

baked flounder imperial with maryland lump crab meat (NGF) 

tomato & tequila lime marinated shrimp

HOT ENTRéES
our entrées celebrate the tastes of each season and 
whenever possible, feature sustainably, locally-raised 
vegetables. we add to the deliciousness by using clean 
proteins from sustainable sources. 

all of our entrées & sides are gluten-free, except where indicated.

25.00 per person (10 guest minimum). please choose one main,  
one side, one salad & one dessert. includes a bread basket.
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beecher’s mac & cheese (NGF) 

cranberry walnut wild rice (NGF) 

herbed red & white quinoa 

roasted fingerling potatoes 

farmhouse mashed potatoes 

agave roasted sweet potatoes 

shawarma spice freekeh with black lentils (NGF) 

kofta spice bulgur with tomato & onions (NGF) 

roasted button mushrooms 

balsamic roasted brussels sprouts 

tandoori cauliflower 

mashed cauliflower 

pumpkin spiced spaghetti squash 

charred broccoli & chickpeas 

grilled seasonal veggies 

curried cauliflower with chick peas & raisins 

roasted mushrooms & brussels sprouts 

sauteed lemon kale & blackeyed peas 

roasted butternut squash 

mexican street corn, queso fresco & cilantro 

brown rice pilaf

sides, grains & vegetables

salad 
satur farm greens 

traditional greek salad 

kale caesar salad 

chopped israeli salad

dessert 
seasonal fruit salad  

traditional sweet tray 

chocolate covered strawberries 

broken cannoli & cannoli cream

 NGF - not gluten free
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free-ra chicken 
tuscan chicken bruschetta 

chicken & apple sausage bites with grainy mustard 

chicken dumplings & mango-chutney sauce 

chicken empanadas with mint chutney 

buffalo chicken bites with saga blue cheese sauce 

chicken satay with spicy peanut sauce 

chicken yakitori with soy ginger sauce 

thai glazed turkey meatballs with chili lime sauce

grass-fed beef & lamb 

chimichurri hanger steak & jalapeño plantain chips 

hamburger sliders 

herb roasted filet mignon & horseradish créme 

lamb chop lollipops & mint chutney 

beef empanadas with mint chutney 

beef satay with spicy peanut sauce

atlantic seafood 

ahi tuna tataki on a cucumber crisp  

smoked salmon on quinoa zucchini cakes 

maine lobster rolls 

mini maryland lump crab cakes 

jumbo shrimp cocktail 

poached shrimp & avocado on endive 

coconut shrimp with orange marmalade 

grilled shrimp with thai chili sauce

vegan 
quinoa cakes 

spring rolls 

bbq seitan ribs 

seitan sliders 

charred salsa stuffed baby 'bellos 

korean bbq glazed tofu 

beet sliders with chipotle veganaise

vegetarian 

wild mushroom tartlets 

maple brie crostini with toasted almonds 

gorgonzola, pear & walnuts on endive 

mini spanakopita 

beecher's mac and cheese bites 

avocado crostini with pico de gallo & corn nuts 

falafel sliders 

seasonal veggie empanadas with mint chutney 

truffled grilled cheese bites 

quiche lorraine bites 

tomato & goat cheese tartlets 

seasonal veggie samosas & mint chutney 

beet & goat cheese crostini with toasted pistachio 

 

 

 

 

hors d’oeuvres
these little bites are as tasty to eat as they are pretty to look at. 

please inquire about pricing.

EVENTFUL  
FARE



americana 
crispy chicken skewers  
hamburger sliders 
maryland crab cakes 
buffalo chicken skewers 
bbq short ribs on jalapeno 
jalapẽno cheddar biscuits 
served with honey mustard  
dipping sauce & blue cheese dressing

veggie americana 
falafel sliders 
seasonal veggie fritters 
quinoa cakes 
buffalo tofu 
bbq zucchini biscuits 
crispy tofu fingers 
served with bbq dipping sauce  
& ranch dressing

mediterranean 
chicken skewers 
falafel sliders 
grilled shrimp skewers 
stuffed grape leaves 
fresh falafel 
grilled seasonal vegetables 
assorted flat bread & pita points 
served with spicy tahini dipping sauce 
& hummus

simply greek 
spanakopita 
chicken souvlaki 
vegetable kebabs 
lemon dill shrimp 
tzatziki 
served with hummus

nuevo latino 
tortilla crusted shrimp skewers 
chicken mojito skewers 
beef chimichurri skewers 
grilled pineapple 
black bean and corn salsa 
crispy plantains 
served with pico de gallo & guacamole

pan asian 
sirloin steak skewers  
lemongrass shrimp skewers 
lime chili chicken skewers 
asparagus spears 
vegetable wontons 
sesame ginger spiced carrots 
served with spicy peanut dipping sauce

tex mex 
tequila lime chicken 
chimichurri steak skewers 
fiery zucchini batons 
beef empanadas 
chicken empanadas 
tortilla chips 
served with guacamole dip  
& tomato salsa 

portofino 
porcini chicken skewers 
shrimp scampi skewers 
turkey meatball sliders 
parmesan rice balls 
tomato pesto sirloin 
served with marinara dipping sauce  
& truffled aioli

oceana 
wasabi sesame crusted tuna 
maryland crab cakes 
lobster mac and cheese bites 
coconut shrimp 
salmon kebabs 
greek poppy yogurt 
orange chili sauce 
tartar sauce
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EVENTFUL  
FARE

stationary canapé baskets
these bountiful baskets turn any gathering into an event. 

medium (15 - 20) 225.00     large (25 - 30) 295.00
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the perfect end to every meal. trays of  
freshly-baked desserts and fruit options  
are yours for the choosing. 

priced per person

trays & baskets
fresh&co sweet tray 5.95 
cookies, brownies, gourmet treats &  
bakers choice of the week

cookie & brownie tray 4.95 
 
broken cannoli  6.95

sliced seasonal fruit & berries 5.95

gluten-free sweet tray 6.95 
macaroons, raw date bar bites,  
hemp brownie bites, goji berry bars

fruit skewer basket 
(serves up to 20) 125.00 
a floral arrangement of fresh fruit skewers 

specialty creations 
these extra special treats require at least 24-hour  
notice for our bakers to craft their magic. 
 
2 per person

mini chia seed  
pudding shooters 5.95 
choice of vanilla or  
vegan passion fruit, chocolate  
or coconut

raw paleo macarons vegan 4.95

petit fours and truffles 6.95

chex crispy treats 4.95

cheesecake & brownie pops 4.95

chocolate covered strawberries 4.95

pretzel sticks 5.95 
with sweet and savory granola

desserts 

selections

ask about
SEASONAL
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custom 
cakes  
minimum 24-hour advance notice. please inquire for pricing

available in quater, half and full sheet

classic red velvet 

carrot cake 

cannoli cake 

chocolate outrage 

strawberry short cake 

black & white mousse supreme 

birthday cakes  

beverages 
bottled or canned beverages 1.75 

sipp organic sodas 2.75

honest tea 3.95

smart water 2.95

coconut water 3.95

sparkling water 2.25

bottled water 2.25



we’re in very good co.

we get our greens from satur farms on long island. 
they grow only the finest vegetables and culinary 
ingredients, use organic sprays whenever possible,  
and pay employees a living wage. that’s good from  
the ground up.

take the bal from balducci’s, the dor from doria, 
balducci’s founding family, and you’ve got a very 
special organization called, baldor. every morning, 
baldor brings us the freshest local produce from satur 
farms. produce that was often picked the night before. 
and they represent 1,000 farms, 80 of them local, and 
they specialize in finding the best produce at peak 
season. it doesn’t get any fresher than that.

 

the latham family has been farming the extreme  
tip of long island, new york since the late 1700’s.  
with a mere 220 years of family-farming experience 
under their belts, the lathams continue to grow  
some of the finest produce found anywhere.  
and the produce is picked just for you!

all of our chicken comes from freebird farms, certified 
organic, family farms in pennsylvania’s amish country. 
because when you raise chickens without added 
hormones or antibiotics, they taste just like chicken!

 
 
 
our turkey comes from central new york’s plainville 
farms, one of the first turkey farms to humanely grow 
healthy, vegetarian-fed poultry with natural, time-
tested methods. you’ll gobble it up.

 
all beyond meat™ helps us make our vegan and 
vegetarian customers very happy with plant based,  
non gmo, gluten-free and kosher ingredients. their  
chicken strips are a blend of pea and soy protein.  
healthy never tasted so good.
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when it comes to people — and to food — it’s what’s inside that counts.  
that’s why we serve pure foods that are free from synthetic fertilizers, antibiotics, 
pesticides and other additives. we also believe in the importance of supporting  
local family farms committed to organic and sustainable practices.



at fresh&co catering, we will make sure that every detail 
of your next meeting, party, or event is handled with 

impeccable professionalism and service. working with 
our catering planner, you will get outstanding service; 
guaranteeing each event or meeting will exceed your 

highest expectations and exacting standards. our 
exciting selection of all natural and organic foods is 

bound to impress clients and guests alike. 

email us at  
catering@freshandconyc.com

freshandco.com




